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Dote of First Publication: 2077fi2/76

lnvitation for Seaied Quotation for the Foltowing Proiect

l.The District Administration Office, Bardiya invites sealed quotation from registered
contractors for the construction of following works.
2.The estimated amount forthe work is speiitied on the following table.
3.Eligible Bidders may obtain further information and inspect the bidding documents
at the office of District Administration Office, Bardiya.

laled quotation forms may be purchased from District Administration office, Bardiya
office hour on 20767P280 bv eligible bidders on the submission of a written

pplication and upon payment of a non-refundable fee as specified each item in the
table.

Bid muist be submitted to the above office of DistrictAdministration Office, Bardiya
sr before 12 hours on 2077fr2f30 bid document after this deadline shall not be

accepted.
6.Bid shall be opened in the presence of Bidder's representatives chosen by Bidders to
attend at 14 hours and 2077ft282 at the offiEe of District Administration Office,
Bardiya.
T.Quotation must be valid for a period of 45 days after quotation opening and must
be accompariied by bid security, amounting as specified for each item in the following

ble, which shall be valid for 30 days beyofid the bid validity period. . d*( --
lf bidder's wishes to submit the bid security in the form of cash, the cash3hould be

deposited in the Ko.le.Ni.Ka.Dharauti Account no.4140203000000 (office code no
314925803) at Rastriya Banijya Bank, Gulariya Branch and submitted the r,eceipt

deposited amount of cash along with the bid.
9.lf the last date of purchasing submission and opening falls on a government holiday,
thenthenextworkingdayshallbeconsideredasthelastday.
lO.Bidders are advised to visit site and assess,the actual sitb.conditions before
submitting their bid.
ii:ih" ilnpiov.ri rJr"r'res the right to accept or reiect, wholly or partialty any or all
the bids without assigning any reasons, whatsoever.

Contract no.

DAo/wsq-
o2lo76177

NRs.38700.00 NRs.1000,00 NRs. 12,87,196.05

Supply and lnstallation

of Solar Street lighting

System & Construction

of Barbed Fencing at


